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ACTIVITIES in connection with the coming Shrine Circus, Sept.
20, 21 and 22, art keeping Mr. Ray Popa (aboval, offica
lecralary, buty at circut headquarter!, Baltiger Motor

Klamath County Polio Cases

Stand At Only Six This Year

munists Thursday blanketed Capi-
tol Hill with mortar and artillery
fire alter falling In a night of
bloody grenade and bayonet fight-
ing to capture the central front
outpost from South Korri troops.

The U. B. Eighth Amy said Red
big guns poured 30 rounds a min-
ute throughout the day the tough
boh (Republic of Komi infantry-
men who chased screaming Chin-
ese troops irom Capitol Hill at
dawn.

Two hundred dead Chinese were
counted on the d dopes
alter me swirling, night-lon- g battle,
the Eighth Army said. Another 300
were estimated killed. This raised
Communist casualties In the Capi-
tol Hill fighting which flared Sat
urday to at least 3,800.

The Eighth Armv aalif South
Koreans on Capitol Hill killed or
wounded 13 Chinese of a Red
platoon which got caught In the
open arouna noon inursaay.
AIR ATTACKS

U. N. using radar-aimin- g

techniques, flew through overcast
skies to bomb Red Western and
Central Front positions.

At one point in the tight for
Capitol Hill, ROK soldiers leaned
from their foxholes and cracked a
Red encirclement.

Some 3,500 yards to the west,
the South Koreans held firmly to
positions on the south slope of
Finger Ridge, where they with--
drew Wednesday night after seis-
ing and briefly holding the creet.Ine Communists grabbed CapitolHill late Saturday and held It until
late Tuesday.

Wednesday, u.N. artillery forced
S?C1,S Mrles of Probes on

Army said, a wild, confuslmr htti
erupted.

Allied big guns cut down aa tel.tial Communist attack.
Two hours later the Chinese hurl- -

tast the
with heavy mortar and ar-

tillery support.
rioany a Red battalion about

700 men forged up the north
slope.
BAYONETS

A IT. N. flare nltan 111iimln.ii
the battle as South Koreans pouredfrom their bunkers and foxholes
to force back the attackers with
grenades and bayonets.

"Haul ue snouting Reds ad-
vanced this time from north,west and east. ROK soldiers
charged down the slope and en-
gaged them in bitter d

fighting. ,
A rainstorm broke at J:15 a.m.

and the Communists surrounded
the bill in the wet and darkness.

Shortly before dawn, determined
ROKs cut through the Communists
on the north slope and were joined
uy reuuorcemenis.

Eighth Armv headaunrtr antri
that by 7:30 a.m. the ROKs had
pushed the Chinese to the base of
the north slone and nnr anin
were In firm control of the crest.

Truman May
Visit Eugene

PORTLAND IIP) President Tru
man has received and Demo
cratic National Committeeman
Monroe Sweetland said he may ac-

ceptan invitation to speak at
the University of Oregon at Eu-

gene next month.
Sweetland said after a telephone

call to Washington, D. C, that it
is "thought highly likely" that the
President will accept a long stand-
ing invitation to speak at the uni-

versity during his "whistle stop"
campaign tour of the West.

Truman's itinerary was not an-
nounced except for his already
scheduled dedication address at
Hungry Horse Dam in Montana,
Oct. 1.

11 KHANK JKNK1NM
Pollux from Washington:
Al his prowl conference thin

morning, l'lonldml Truman told
urn rcpuriora iku m wrong in fin'
daring Ilia pcoplo i( UiIh country

in primarily mioreMirn in
change ul admlnlatratlona at Wash
ington.

Wlmi people urn most concerned
auoui, no aaiti, u I'tALi'..

I think, lr, you're trills mixed
in yuur reaMinluu. 'Iho people are,
ol course, primarily inlorrated In

peace. But a LOT or lliom think
a chawta ol adiiilninrallnna In

Wmliinulon would piuiuoie the
rallNfl ol lleace. 'l'llev ara apple-
hrn.nvn about our lnroliiii policy
and where II In leading us.

' The Prenldenl further collllded to
the I'orrrauundenta thai Aillal Hie- -

venaon la rliihl In saying un rori-Inn-

the other day) thai thla coun
ti v h a prens.

" In 1IHB. when he ran egalnal
Tvitv lie mill, onlv 10 3 tier cent
ol the dally newspapers auppoited
the Democratic pally. Tlie allua-llo- n

la about tho same now, be
Hunks.

lint, he pointed out, he won
nuuiii.L Uewev anil he ndilcd that
when he rail lor tho senate In Mia- -

anutl he never had mo aupunrv ui
tho metropolitan preaa and lie won

anyway. Thla, he earn, einpimiw
tho aiunll amount Ol pomiim

that ncwnpapora wield and
he added that he thlnka thla la a

good thing lor country.

Ml go a little farther Uian that,
. ir. 1 think IT'S A lioOO TMNli

) Vfilf Tin.- NIU.'MPAPltH.
The bunlnchs ol the newspapers

! lo print tno newa, a muiy
lully as la poiuilble within the s

ol time and apace available
each day, and lo comment on what
la going on. Jl the newapapera ever
net to dealing In POLITICAL IN-

FLUENCE, they'll become aa cor-

rupt aa tho politicians.
Unlit I..- -I lfttlfM,rn in form Of

POWER, and too much power ruin
people.

All thla talk about newapapera
and their lack ol political inllucnce
lainea an Interesting question:

II It la true that PO per ceiH ol
our American dally newnpapera are
Republican In their leanings, WHY
la It true?

I'll give you my Idea of It.
The newapapera are CLEARER

ECONOMIC THINKERS than the
Democratic politicians havo been
They Just can't make themselves
believe 111 something for nothing.
They ara honest thinkers. Since
they can't make themselves believe
in something lor nothing they won't
riKiu.e tho cause ol something lor
nothing.

TJio Democratic politicians dis-

covered early that by piuinlamg
the people aomethlng for nothing
they could REMAIN IN POWER.
They were a little, aurprlacd when
they found It out. One ol them,
happily axtonlahed, put It this way.
"Why, we can lax and lax and
tax and spend and spend and spend
and KI.KCT and ELECT and
tLECTI"

Thai's what they've been doing
lor 20 years.

Ninety per ceni of the newapa-
pera just haven't been able to go
along in their thinking with that
cynical political theory. They have
been sure that In the long run It
wilt bring our country to no good
end. Bo they hava opposed It. By
opposing II they have become
aligned with the Republican party,
which has been tho parly of oppo-
sition.

That's how It has coma about
that an overwhelming majority ol
our dally newspapers are now Re.
publican In their bellcls and there-
fore oppose Democratlo (New Deal-P'a-

Deal) candidates and support
Republican candidates,

r' I'm sura that situation Is nothing
for our newspapers to be ashamed
ol. On the contrary, I'd say It Is
plenty of cause for honest and sin-
cere PRIDE.

Employment
Near Record

SALEM W Employment In
Oregon soared to almost a record
high In Annual, the State Unem-
ployment CnmiH-nsntlo- Commis-
sion said Thursday.

The commission estimated 0

personal were working In non-i- n

nn Jobs, only 300 short of the
e record acl In 1960. The

total was 8.(100 mora than In July,
and 2,700 above August, 1951.
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Search For

Lost Plane

Starts Here
--BULLETIN-

NO TRACE
Both search planes returned

from searching the Klamath Riv-
er Canyon early this afternoon
and reported no trace of the Pitts
plane, which has been missing
since Monday afternoon.

Search for a private nlane miss
ing since Monday with a Tacoma
man, his two sons and a dog aboard
was activated nere late wis morn-
ing on a report the plane may have
cracked up in the Klamath River
Canyon near Hayden Mountain.

Morris W. Puts took off from
South Tacoma Monday to fly his
two sons to Palo Alto, where they
were to enter school. The boys
were Ronald, 13, and Reginald, 8.

"Tyke," the Pitts' Austrian shep-
herd pup, was also a passenger.

Pitts filed no flight plan and the
plane bas not been reported since
leaving Tacoma.

Search was launched from here
this morning when Kenneth Thomp
son, a bakery truck driv-
er told Sheriff Murray Britton of
seeing a small plane disappear into
Klamath Canyon Monday after-
noon.

IN CANYON

Thompson said he was driving
toward Medford and approaching
nayaen mountain, oif to his lelt
he saw a small plane flying low
under a heavy overcast. As Thomn- -
son watched, the Diane flew out of
sight down inside the canyon walls.

un ms return here Irom Med-for- d

late lest night, Thompson
learned of the missing Pitts plane
from a Herald and News story.

ims morning, he reported the
Monday incident to the sheriff.
Britton immediately arranged for
Lloyd (Fop) Newlun to Hy Thomp-
son over the canyon area in a Sher-
iff's Air Wing plane.
KASRU LOOKS

Meanwhile, the Klamath Air
Search and Rescue Unit learned of
the report and two KASRU fliers
joined the search. This crew was
comprised of Pilot Chet Stinson
and Observer Joe Steele. .
' Early this afternoon, neither of
the search planes bad reported any
results.

Three Air Force Rescue planes
from McChord Air Force Base have
been on the search since yesterday
morning. The Associated Press said
today these planes were centering
meir searcn in a triangular area
bounded by Medford. Eureka and
the racuic ocean.

Snow Closes

Highway 40
TRUCKEE. Calif. W One of

the earliest snowfalls in history
snarled traffic over Donner Sum-
mit Thursday and closed the trans-
continental U. S. Highway 40 route
for about two hours.

Highway maintenance men re-

ported about six inches of snow
fell after midnight. During the
normal snow months that Isn't
enough to bother, but Thursday's
fall was too early in the season
for most motorists and truckers
to have tire chains in their ma-
chines.

AWNING FIRE
An awning burning at Woods

Drug Store in the Medical-Denta- l

building brought citv fire equip-
ment out at 1:30 this afternoon.
There was little damage.
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j Oregon Potato Commission.
.eting here yesterday for a regu-.a- r

quarterly session, granted a re-
quest of the Klamath Potato Grow-
ers Association for S5.000, 11.500 of
which Is earmarked for the Klam-
ath Basin Potato Festival and the
other 83,600 for the Malln Labor
Camp.

Nine commissioners participated
In the session, a full house, which
elected Elmer Lemler, Merrill po-
tato farmer, as lis chairman. Lem-
ler replaces Scott Warren, Algoma,
as chairman of the commission,
and Ed Stastny, Malln, replaces
Warren as a member of the group.

Warren, who has been known as
the "father" of the commission es-
tablished by Oregon slate law,
announced in resigning he believed
In a change, and that he believed
a commercial grower should re-

place him since he has turned com-

pletely to growing certified seed
spuds. He said his private business
was beginning to make Inroads on
the time he thought he would need
to carry on the position.

In a atepplng-ou- t suggestion, the
offered the Idea that

In event of a Republican victory
In Washington this fall the potato
Industry should strive to back-

ground the new administration on
the potato situation.

The commission approved a bud-

get submitted by Administrator
Ben Davidson which estimated an
income for the blennum of 8140.000.
obtained from l'i-ce- tax per hun-

dred pounds of potatoes. Of that
amount 23 percent goes to adminis-
trative costs and $84,000 Is re-

turned to the contributing areas In

Ike Rejects
HST Remark

NEW YORK W Gen. Dwlght
D. Eisenhower s camp took snarp
Issue Thursday with President Tru-
man's statement that a Republi-
can Congress would be an Isola-

tionist one.
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R--

J.), declared alter a visit with
tlie Republican presidential nom-

inee that everv Reoublican mem
ber of the' Senate would support
Eisenhower a foreign policy u me
general were elected.

Elsenhower himself made no
comment. But one of his spokes
men said Smith s comment on the
topic could be considered repre
sentative oi me view ox jiiseanuw.
er's headquarters.

Branaman
Leaves OTI

Jerry Branaman. dean of men
and public relations director at
Oregon Tech since 1950. today an
nounced his resignation. He has
accepted a post as an associate of
the Science Research Associates,
Chicago, and will move his resi-
dence to Corvallls.

Branaman came here after serv-

ing on the Oregon State College
staff for four years. He Is now

working toward a doctorate In

psychology and guidance.
At OTI he set up the guidance

and personnel programs.
In his new work, Branaman will

be traveling through Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia
doing public relations and sales
work.

Mrs. Branaman has been a li-

brarian at the County Library here.
The Branamans have twin,

daughters, Dixie and
Dottle.

Tlie family plans to leave here
for Corvnllis late this month.

Candidate To

Appear Here
John G, Jones, Democratic can-

didate for U.S. Congressman from
the Second District will fly here
from Portland to attend the Demo-
cratic picnio planned for Sunday
in Moore Park.

Jones said in an earlier Inter-
view with local Democrats that he
will tell his stand during his after
dinner speech, on conservation and
on any important issues. He will
also conduct a roundtable for ques-
tions.

Attendance at the picnic prom-
ises to be larger than at first ex
pected and preparations are be
ing made for a large crowd for
Ihe free eats.

There will be games and prises
and the oldest Democrat present
will be honored.

Baseball
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Last vear the health officer re-

ported six diagnosed casea of polio
were treated here. There were
three cases in 19&0 and seven In
1049. He said there la no cause
for alarm here, and the disease
Is not In epidemic form In this
area. (Epidemic proportions are
considered when there are at least
10 cases at one time).

Nationally, according to Associ-
ated Presa reports from Washing-
ton D.C., new cases of polio set
records for the third straight week,
putting the "disease" year ahead
of the similar period of the 1849-5- 0

record year.
Announcing this today, the Pub-H- e

Health Service said the num-
ber of cases to date starting with
the week ending April 6 reached
'.'(1.039 on Sept. 8. This compared
with 25.439 for the similar 1949
period and 14.320 during a com-
parable span last year.

The tow eases reported In the
week ended. Aug. 23, totalled 3.503
to top the old mark set at 3.416
during a week In August. 1949.
Then the corrected total for the
week ended Aug. 30 was announced
today as 3.560 followed bv the new
record of 3.824 for the week ended
Sept. 6.

The local casea started with two
In July, two earlv In August, and
two more recently.

Bird Refuge
Move Taken

The lands division of the Depart
ment of Justice yesterday filed a
complaint of condemnation and
declaration of taking deposited
8133,476 in federal court In a major
step to add 4386 acres to the Upper
Klamath Lake wildlife reluge.

The refuge, presently Including
some 8,160 acres, was estimated at
the value of the amount deposited
by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, and the deposit Is to pay
lor the property.

One tract. 317 acres owned bv
the Maenpaa estate Is valued by
the government at $17 per acre,
and lies at the north end of Upper
Klamath Lake, The other tract Is
the Manning property, including
some 4169 acres situated on the
West shoreline of Agency Lake. It
is valued at $38 per acre.

Money for the lands was taken
from a fund raised by the federal
duck stnmp act as nmmended In
August. 1949. The lands are ric- -

bcrlhed as swampy and for the
most part unsuitable for fnrmlng
purposes.

Truman Backs

Press Charge
WASHINGTON Iff! President

Truman said Thursday Adlal Btc- -

venson Is right in saying tho coun-
try has a y press.

And Dwlght D. bisenhowcr Is
wrong, he said. In declaring the
people are primarily interested in
n chango ol administrations at
Washington.

What people are most concerned
nbout Is peace, the President told
his news conference. He added that
Elsenhower is running as the Re
publican candidate for president
on a course that calls for an "iso-
lationist Congress" that wouldn't
bring peace,

Stevenson said In Portland his
campaign as the Democratic can-
didate runs Into a situation In
which most newspapers are

That's right. Truman
said, adding that It doesn't seem to
make much difference because the
Democrats win anyway.

The President said It was the
same way In 1948 when, he said
only 10.3 per cent of the daily
newspapers supported the Demo-
cratic party.

A reporter mentioned lo the
President that Stevenson had
pointed out that although the news
papers mav sunnort the Remibll- -
cana editorially most of them are
treating the political Issues fairly
in their news columns.

Price rive Cents H Pun

U.S. Farm
Production

Near Rec
By OVID A. MARTIN

WABHINOTON lf) The United
States la producing a record vol-
ume of crop and livestock products
thla year, but not all larmera are
sharing In 11.

In Its September crop progress
report, the Agriculture Department
said livestock farmers In some sec-
tions of the South and Southwest
face serious shortages of feed for
their cattle and other livestock next
winter because of drought damage.

The volume of crops indicated
on Sept. 1 was close to the second
largest of record, produced In 1949,
the department aald. The produc-
tion of livestock products meat
animals, dairy and poultry prod-
ucts and wool will be the largestever produced. As a result the
combined production of crops and
livestock products will set a new
record.
FEATURE

A feature of this year's produc-
tion Is the fact that It la well bal-
anced. That Is, the prospective big
production does not reflect record
outturns of a few crops offset by
small volumes of other crops. Only
In the case of winter wheat and
rice are production records indi-
cated.

The severe drought which af-
fected wide areas in the East and
Southeast as well as the Southwest
during July has raised concern
among olllclals lest farmers be
forced, by lack of feed, to sell off
much of their livestock.

The new report said 11 had not
turned out that way. Instead, live-
stock was said to have held up
well, except In the very driest
areas. Marketings have not been
unusually heavy.
HAY CROP

The vital hay crop was said lo
be turning out belter than had
been expected. The corn crop esti-
mate was boosted 60 million bush-
els above the August estimate, put-
ting It at 3.185,000.000 bushels or
8 per cent more than last year.

The wheat crop remained virtu-
ally unchawiKl at 1,398,000.000
bushels, the eecond largest of rec-
ord and 311 million bushels more
than last year.

The potato crop Increased slight-
ly to top last year's short crop by
13 million bushels but still leaving
It short of the government's pro-
duction goal of 350 million bushels.
A shortage next spring similar to
that which plagued communities
last year as definitely possible.

NW Leads in
Grain Ouiput

WASHINGTON Ifl The Pacific
Northwest will lead the nation in
spring wheat yield per acre and
total production, the Agriculture
Department sak.1 In its September
crop progress report Wednesday.

Montana was tops in production
with an anticipated 46,380.000
bushels but the yield per acre was
set at only 12 bushels, the report
snia.

Idaho led In that category with
32 bushels per acre and 21,953.000
total, followed by Oregon 37 and
4.356.000 and Washington, 23 and
e.oj.uuu.

The report covered spring wheat
omer man uurum.

The yield per acre and produc.
Hon, respectively, of other im
portant crops Included:

Barley Oregon 37.5 bushels
and iu,350,dooi laano 3S and

Hops Washington, 1,800 pounds
and 37.000,000; Oregon, 1,300 and
16.900,0000.

Commercial apples (production
omy :

Washington 33,360,000 bushels.
Pears t production only):
Washington, 4,833,000 bushels;

Oregon, 5,391,000.
Potatoes Idaho, 300 bushels

per acre and 43,300,000; Oregon 335
and 12,060,000.

Weather Ends

Botulism Loss
TULELAKE Cold and wet

weather have virtually ended the
botulism season on the Tulelake
and Lower Klamath Lake Wildlife
refuges, Mgr. Tom Horn reported
today.

Lower Klamath losses this year
numbered 2176 out of 300.000 to
400,000 birds there during the
botulism season, Horn said, and
considering the small percentage
he called those losses "insignifi-
cant."

Tulp's losses out of more than
500,000 birds resting there during
botulism season were 1370, which
Horn called unaccountably hign
because water management had
been kept at a maximum there.

This indicates botulism is pretty
well under control," the mnnager
said. "We're well pleased with the
control this year, and It's not there
by accident. It's the result of hard
work."

The change In the weather, which
halts the action of botulism organ-
isms, has dropped the stricken-bir- d

count off virtually to aero.

proportion to the amount each area
contributed.

Other special benefits come from
the remaining funds, as well as
further services to the potato In-

dustry. The commission was
formed to promote the Industry in
every possible way In Oregon.

Administrator Ben Davidson told
the session labor would be In short
supply thla year, and that the com
mission win cooperate witn the
United Elates and Oregon employ-
ment offices in dispatching labor to
the proper areas at the proper tunes
on a statewide basis.

He called this a freak potato
market year, noting that usually- -
dead August was a live market
month this year lor no apparent
reason. A mechanical equipment
survey of potato harvest machin
ery Is to get underway by Glenn
Page, OSC. and OPC field man
Don Palmer about Oct. 16.

in otner commission action:
Authorization was given Adminis-

trator Davidson to request an al-

location of 820,000 for the special
request fund which will be Daid
up by taxes forthcoming the rest
ox mis season.

Heard discussion of a proposal
that compulsory InsDection laws.
considered obsolete, be changed or
euminaiea. ine proposition came
Irom the state department of agri-
culture, but Asst. Chief Huith Tav.
lor. Plant Industry Division, said
It was bis understanding It was
merely a suggestion. Commission-
ers called the present Inspection a
"wholesaler's" law. Merrill Farm
er John Giacomlni. in attendance.
said the suggestion of drooDintr in.
opewuun jaw entirely recalled me
oays oeiore the present law when
"without Inspection practically no
cars made grade "

Heard reports that other Klam-
ath areas mav somedav need fi.
nanclal assistance In the same
manner as the Malln camp.

Granted a request of 83,600 to
the Vale labor camp in Malheur
district, with seven per cent of that
amount ($175) to go to the Welser
labor camp.

Dr. M. B. McKay, Troutdale, pro-
posed the Potato commission chair.
man and administrator meet at
least once a year with the Oregon
Wheat Commission, suggesting the
two may be mutuallv beneficial as
slate commissions, especially with
regard to legislative trends of think-
ing that the commissions can be
entirely

Dr. McKay also suggested that
uie commission consider an Idea
of supplying grant-in-ai- d for indi-
vidual farmers with ideas of de-
veloping farm machinery for use
in connection with potatoes.

Ex Tax Boss

Faces Charge"
NEW YORK W! A special fed-

eral grand Jury in Brooklyn Thurs-
day indicted Daniel A. Bolich, 53,
former No. 2 man In the federal
Internal Revenue Bureau, on
charges of evading $7,444.64 In his
personal income taxes.

Bolich was the second ranking
official of the Internal Revenue
Bureau before he retired.

Congressional investigators have
also been looking into his activi
ties.

Prank J. Parker, federal attor-
ney in charge of the investigation.
said the case was not closed.

He said that other phases which
the jury will continue to explore
will be taken before a federal
grand jury in Washington, D. C.

Bolich, If convicted on all five
counts, could face a maximum
penalty of 35 years in prison and
a fine of $50,000, or both. How-
ever, convictions seldom result In
the maximum punishment.

Bolich stepped out as assistant
revenue commission In the midst
of a House subcommittee's Invest-
igation of tax scandals.

Bolich figured importantly in the
Investigation.

The testimony brought out,
among other things, that Bolich
once lived for 18 months In a hotel
room paid for by Henry Grune-wal-

Washington mystery man.

Young Farmers
Slate Sale

Klamath County Junior Farmers,
an organization of young ranchers
from this area, has set Oct. 25 as
the date for its Third Annual
FFA Club Calf Sale at the County
Fairgrounds pavilllon.

The date was set at Tuesday
night's regular meeting of the club
at the Winema hotel.

Charles Cheyne, Spring Lake, is
to chairman this year's affair,
which puts un for auction select,
approved calves for and FFA
club members to buy and develop
for the annual Rotary Junior Live-
stock show here, as well as other
shows and sales open to club mem-
bers.

On the committee are Jim Ham-
mond and Howard Holiday.

Chairman Cheyne said at present
there are about 30 to 35 head of
calves expected for the sale.

BOX SCORE

Yesterday 59(1

To Date .15,557
Tomorrow's Schedule:
J.C. Penney Co, Store, 8th and

Main Street, 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Same time Saturday.

Polio casea In Klamath County
are no greater thla year than has
been exiecled, nor than In past
yeurs. according lo Dr. Beth Iter
ron. countv health officer, though
nationally inlantile paralysis la set
ling records.

Dr. Kcrron reported thla morn-Im- r

only six cases have been re
ported thla year, and only one of
ihese la in serious condition.

Oeorite Adler Jr.. stricken Bent,
5. here, is In an Iron lung In Sacred
Heart Hospital. Eugene, but a re
ported drop In his temperature
from 104 to 99 since yesterday lnd.
catrd he Is Improving.

onlv two oi me otner easea
strlrkt-- In early August, are still
hospllamcd, Dr. Kerron said, end
mat is lor tnerapy. lie aald otner
wise they are recovering eRtlsfaC'
Uirlly. Three cases were hospital'
Iged for less than a week before
being discharged as recovered.

Tulelake Fair
Now Underway

TULELAKE Pens are full of
livestock, the high school gymna
sium Is crammed with exhibits of
farm products. Four-- and Future
llomeinukers of America, can
ning and cooking and sewing and
the first Tulelnke-Bull- e Valley Fair
Is well under way.

Lack of sDace Drevented soma
exhibitors from gelling entries In
competition, according to Sam
Kellclt. fair manager who was
Jubllnntly acannlng clearing skies
as the first activities got under
wav.

Livestock waa weighed In todav
for the sale tomorrow night. Judg-
ing contests for members will
start at 8 p.m. tonight followed by
a, freo Variety show l 8:30 p.m.
In the Legion hall.

A Junior horseshow was held this
nfternoon.

Livestock- - turiffos will start nln
nlng ribbons on cattle, sheep and
hoga at 9 a.m. tomorrow ana an
tudirlnir is expected to be com-
Dieted by J p.m.

The livestock snle will ne moven
under cover in the Lerion hull
tomorrow night if weather In la
clement.

Weather
I'OIIMCAST Klnnialh Falls and

vlihillv and Northern California
artly rlniiriy tomorrow. High yea- -

lerday K, low last nlRlit 40.

Low tonight - 40

High tomorrow -

Preelp yesterday .36

Preclp since Oct. I 18.65

Same period last year ..14.84

Normal for period - 12.81

y i j0umn M
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Scores
NATIONAL

New York 5

Pittsburgh 4

Chicago 11

Brooklyn . 7

AMERICAN

Cleveland 1

Philadelphia 0

-

, mm win
REUNITED AFTER 27 YEARS Roy L. Young of Klamath Falls
Is reunitad with his daughters, Mrs. Daniel Fuss of Lincoln,,
Neb, (left) and Mrs. Fritz Roth of Falls City, Neb. The family
was soparated In 1925 when Young was recalled fo the Navy
as a roservist and his wife subsequently divorced him. The girls
were five months and Vlt yeart-ol- d respectively. Recently
Young located a brother, Delbert Hall In Ogden, Utah, and
through him learned the whereabouts of his daughters. Reunion
took place in Falls City, Neb.

OUT IN THE RAIN this morning were Jamei Wood, 4841
Frelds, and C. M. Hurd, 2420 Oregon Avenue. Both are em-

ployes of Contumer't Heating Company.
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